TRY THESE OVER ON YOUR PIANO
A DELIGHTFUL SONG THAT IS ORIGINAL AND UNIQUE
I LIKE THE DAYTIME BETTER THAN THE NIGHTTIME

Chorus

I like the day-time better than the night-time
I like the sun-light better than the moon-light

For when it's time for me to spoon
I'm not a leon to
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LOVES CAPTIVATING SONG
I CAN'T FIND A NAME SWEET ENOUGH FOR YOU
(My Dearest Love)

Refrain, Very tenderly

I can't find a name sweet enough
For you, my dear-est

Some call their sweet-hearts turt-le dove,
Baby
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THESE NUMBERS CAN ALSO BE HAD FOR YOUR PHONOGRAPH OR PLAYER PIANO.
In Maytime
(I Learned To Love)

By JACK SNYDER

Valse Moderato

C'était dans le mois de Mai
Quand le sol tout vert semait

Twas the Spring-time
As the May-time

of the year,
When the flow'-ry buds appear

comes a round,
And the daisies deck the ground

Qu'un jeune homme
En son sommeil

That a lover
Did discover

Let us wander
As we ponder
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JACK SNYDER SONGS SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME
D'un amour brûlant rèvant
In his heart a love sincere.
On the love in May we found:

Refrain Waltz Lento
Mes doux sentiments j'avouais Et tantôt
When in May my love I told you In my arms I'd fondly hold you While I whispered

tôt le nœud se nouait Je dis-ais à toi: "Engage ta foi Jamais ne devenir
low "I love you so" Never, oh! never from

In Maytime 3

SING A JACK SNYDER SONG AS YOU WALK ALONG
Lassé de moi! Quand le beau printemps reviendra,
you will I go So each year when Spring's returning,

Ton doux coeur je le retiendra
I shall feel that tender yearning And I'll

Cet amour Qui tout m'en tourne
Soit béni le ne'er forget 'Twas you my pet That in May-time I

Mois de 1 Mai! Mes doux 2 Mai!
learned to love, When in love.

In Maytime

JACK SNYDER SONGS SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME
The Song with a Magic Melody
Once Heard Never Forgotten
In Dear Old Nebraska
By JACK SNYDER

Chorus

Dear old Nebraska, My own Nebraska, I hear you

Jack Snyder's Songs are On Sale wherever Music is sold, or we can supply you direct at 30 cts. a copy

We can also supply you with Talking Machine Records and Player Piano Rolls

Male Quartette, Band and Orchestra 25cts. each